
....GEflT JUVEILiE SflUE....
Commencing Tuesday the 31st, and continuing for three days; will be a sale exclusively for the child ren. We will

play no favorites in the matter of sex, but will treat all who come under this head, alike.
,

, II Trie boy and the Rirl, II w w.
'' II The lad and the lass, ' ' .

JH The urchin, the Icldlet,
A II The trundle bed trash. l

Furnishing Goods Dep't. Dry Goods Department.
. Shoe Department. .

While others tfoT'J Bargain No. 1
, AN OBSERVANT MAN

Sleep &1!liny;?foaone,TSt ? TLyoZ JnoZr"6 ia8t the PrPer Mper fr ChildreQ'9 8Ch01 T,ir;t' ,In,et and nil the ;time of your monev'e
-

JrerCHanCe tO wrtH 'Bwh iindevBry transaction wWiub. 'It would he foolish indeed for ub in the face .Bargain iNO d.
nrflfl.TM, of present conditions to expect one cent more ,.,.,.. Has said : "EveiT time you look at a boy,

for un article than it is really worth: more Children's Cotton Hose, per pair. . '. , , ,,
foolish of you to pay it. Our sincere wish is to win the esteem of each and "e needS a pair of SMOGS. How old IS VOUr 100OV (or
every
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"You can't make Bargain No. 3 girl for that matter). Never mind what their age may be,
omelettes without breaking some eggB." Business competition says, "You tliev shoes Wp have them and thpv arecmn't make brisk trade without smashing profits on some lines of goods Our

A better quality and excellent values at 15c, 9a per pair. "auapuui
Business Omeietto for thia week will beT ' ' the best you can get anywhere :

Bargain No. 4
BOV'S flnd "Yoilfh'9 filnfhlTIO Children's Fleece Lined underwear, a good heavy winter garment, all Boys' heavy sole, veal Ince ll'. to 2, $1.50; 2j' to 5., $1 75UllUg . sizes, 19c. The regular price In the large sizes of this lino is 40c per garment. Boys' heavy eole Kangaroo calf, lace 11 to 2, $1.75; 2J to b', 2 00

Girle' heavy sole Kangaroo calf, lace S.is to 11, $1.25, 11 to 2, 150
Read these Prices. Bargain NO. 5 Girls' heavy eole Djngola calf, lace S.W to 11,$1.00; 11' to 2, 1 25

Hoy's Brownie Suits, sual price 2. 60. brokenlce .$1.85 Children's Outing Flannel Nightgowns, just the the thing for these cold
j

Boy'B Vestee Suite, price .OOhroken jmce. . . . . .' 2.05 niBhta for aeB 4 to 14 yearB- - 43 cent8' Do you Want something better?
Boy's Iteofer Suits, 3 15 Bargain No. 6 Ask for our heavy sole box calf, calf lined shoe, in black or tan. for
Youth's Bound Cut Sack Suits, all wool, usual price .$5 00, broken price. 8.85 byS 11 to 2, $2.2o ; 2 to o;., 1,2 oO

Youth'a Double Breasted Suits in Cheviots ana CassimerB, usual price ''MOTHER'S Shirt Waists for boyB, with the movable but--
for G 10 3oc Once used. .tons to used, alwaysr. v. ageB years,

Youlh's Double Basted Suits, aii ih' laiesrsivfeVand fabHcVusuki .
Do you want the best wearing shoe on earth for

price $10.00, broken price 7.95 Bargain No. 7 misses and children ?

See our KoUf:h Ine' eizes 4 10 8' L20 to 11 ' 'o0' 11 ' t0 "' 2 00Children's Tarn O' Shanters in felt, leather, seree and yarn, desirable Riier
XTeCeSSitV IS the colors and all at the

'"
wonderfullv low price ot 13c and 29c. These caps at re--

Mother of Reductions. Bargain No. 8
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Children's caps with peaks, in all colors and beautifully trimmed, MiBses and Children's Dongola kid. button 8) to 11, 75c: llr. to 2, 95c
See WindOW. See WindOW. 29c. Former price 50c and 75c, Boys' veal lace, 11 J.j to o $100

AnCplafn Figures ,SEE WINDOWS. PEASE SL MAYS- -
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The Frank McDuniol murder trial will
liet?in in l'ortlund on Tnesduy, Novem-
ber

It would bo it (;ood plan to begin rak-iii- R

U) thu leaves about the lawn and
aloK the sidewalks and 'burning them.

Thu funoral of Mrs. Laviua McNoal
will take place ut the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow (Thursday) morning ot
10 o'clock.

Thu next attraction at tho Vogt will
bo Beucti & Bowers' minstrels, a white
company, which ia to play here on the
(Jtti of this month.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. K. C.
Irows died at their liome in Collax
Mon lay. The baby was but three weeks
old and had never been strong.

The ladies of the Foreign MiEfllonnry
Society of the Methodist church will
Bivo a missionary tea on the evening of
the 15th. Tho place will be announced
later.

The teachers' meeting for the study of
the Sunday school lesson, announced to
take place after prayer meeting tomor-
row evening at the Methodist church,
will ba held at 7 o'clock instead.

M, D. Farricgton has purchased the
Wasco warehouse rolling mill and is
foiim to pnt it up on Lower
He exports ta have it in place and
toady fur rolling about the 10th of tho
month.

l''roin tho number of ponies on the
Washington Bide of the liver waiting to
hi ferried over, Linnton must bo going
o have another supply of horse moat,

ami The Dalles another surplus of
'Ininken Indians,

Indian John and Indian Charlie oc-

cupied tho city jail hist night, having
taen limited lor drunkenness. This
morning they couldn't And thu $2 which
each was fined, mid in consequence the
city hud its wood sawed.

I'. G. DAUt, the optician, has returned'

from a short stay in Moro, and will
remain in the city for a few days. All
those desiring iiis services should avail
themselves of ttiiB opportunity.

Quite a little wheat continues to be
brought in, though not in bucIi quantities
as a week ago. Tho market everywhere
is very dull and the warehouses are
doing well to pay 50 cents a bushel,
which ia the price quoted this afternoon.

O. L. Fields, who was arrested at
Milton for bigamy, was brought down
by the sheriff yesterday afternoon, and
receiving bail at once the justice ordered
that he be released on $100 bail to ap-poi- u'

in the justice court this afternoon
and receive u hearing.

Like all hobos, Fred Mitchol isn't in
favor of running opposition to thu ateam
saw, and, rather than do so, tiirew up
the job the city gave him yesterday
afternoon and skipped. Ho hud been
arrested for vagrancy and, lulling tS
produce his fine, had been put to work
at the wood pile.

And so Admiral Dewey's next engage- -

munt will be a life-lon- g one, for better,
for worse, etc. Mrs. W. B. Hazen has
signified her consent to bo liis'u. Tho
Admiral has paBsed three scores and two
more, and ia now ready for another
score, which all this nation hopes will
have a happy termination.

All persons wishing to take children,
eitiier boys or gMs, for legal adoption or
on indenture, should write to W. T.
Gardner, superintendent of the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for them de-

sirable children of all uges. All applica-

tions must be filed in advance. tf

W. F.Hubbard, M.D.,of the Portland
sanitarium, came up from that place
last evening, returning this morning.
The doctor was hero for tho purpose of

lookiug over the situation and expects
soon to give a talk on hygiene. As he
has quite a reputation in Portland us a
physician, our eltlzouB will be glad of

an opportunity to hour him.

Tho case of Clius. Profiler, charged

with assault with a dangerous weapon
upon the person of Leonard Field is

being tried in Justice Bayard's court

this afternoon. The trouble arose last
Thursday night about 11 o'clock about
four miles west of Mosior, when it is al-

leged, Field, with a companion, was

goiug home drunk and the defendant

claims was disturbing tho peace and his
proparty. Young Prattler objected and

had some discussion with them, finally
using desperate means by drawing his

shot gun, Fields receiving what was
termed a "peppering." The plaintiff
alleges he was on the public road and
denies the chargee made by Prather.
The court, ia engaged in ferreting out the
case qb we go to preBB.

Quite a little excitement waB caused
at the dock last night by u sheep which
became frightened and tried to commit
suicide. It was one of a band which
VVm. Mulligan was bringing up, and
when they attempted to drive them off

the boat, this fellow decided to take a
dip. A small boat was sent out after
him and he came near tipping that over,
causing some of the wharf boat hands to
get very wet. After a time, however,
he was gathered into the fold with the
ninety and nine.

Shipment of potatoes to San Francisco
from Portland has already begun, some-
thing unprecedented so early in the sea-so-

Farmers are digging, but ttiere is
a chasm in California yawning for every
potato taken out of the ground in Ore-

gon, and they ure going for tho purpose
j of trying to fill it. Tho California de
mand lias already caused the price to
rise from 50 to CO cents. There are said
to be "doodles" of potatoes in Oregon
thiB year, however, and when digging
really gets in full blast the price will
come down again.

B. S. Huntington returned this after-
noon from Pendleton where he appeared
for the plaintiff in the case of McKeunu
vs. the O. K. & N. Co., a case to recover
$35,000 damages. While Mr. Hunting-
ton witli his brother, J. B. Huntington,
appeared for the plaintiff, the defense
had for its attorneys Minor of Portland,
Carter & Haley, of Pendleton, Itobett
Slater and Attorney Wilson. The case
wiib just given over to the jury us Mr.
Huntington left for home. Minis, who
Iibb been tried for murder, hud not beeu
sentenced when lie left.

So fur aa we can learn Halloween
pranks have not been carried on to any
great extent in The Dalles this year.
Complaints aro usually brought to the
newspaper office, instead of to the
policeman, and we have heard of but
one so far. No sensible person would
think of objecting to a little innocent
fun carried on at such a time, such as
tick-tack- e or jokes which do no injury;
even the crankiest people should make
some allowance (or such sport. But the
objection which come to us thia morning
ia a justifiable one. Some thoughtless
boys (or perhaps girls) meaning no
harm, might have injured someone for
life, for across tho front steps of u resi

dence in the city had been placed a
gate, which in the dark could not be

Been. A young lady stepped on it
when starting for' the theater and
had not her companion grabbed her,
she might have been a cripple for life.
Parents would do well to teach their
children that they ruuet discriminate
when out for a little fun at such times.
The Telegram aptly saye: "Toniuht
will be what is egregiously miscalled
"Halloween." It should be rechristened
"Hoodlumnight." If it is "celebrated"
in the usual way, there should be about
400 young hoodlums in jail tomorrow
morning. Fun is all right, and a little
youthful hilarity is not to be condemned
but wanton injury to and destruction of
property, such as sometimes occurs on
these occasions, isn't legimate funaud
ought to be punished even if it is on
"Hoodlumnight."

It Ajilte8 tu The Dulles.

A New Brunswick editor would like to
have the following new game luwe
adopted :

"Book agents may be killed from Oc-

tober 1 to September 1; spring poets,
from April 1 to February 1 ; umbrella
borrowers, from August 1 to November
1 and February 1 to May 1, while every
man who accepts a newspaper for two
years, and upon being presented with
his bill, says,'I never ordered it!' may
be killed on the spot without reserve or
relief."

llli I.ifo Whk Suvril.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

of Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonder-
ful deliverance from a ftlghtlul death.
In tell'ng of it he says: "I was taken
witli tphcid fever, that ran into pneu-
monia, My lungs became hardened, I
was so weak I couldn't even sit up in
bed. Nothing helped me. I expected
to Boon die of consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery.
One bottle gave great relief. I con-

tinued to use it, and now am well and
strong. I can't sty too much in its
praise." This marvellous medicine is
the surest and quickest cure iu the world
for all throat and lung trouble, Regular
size 50 cents and f 1.00. Trial bottle
tree at Blakeley & Houghton's drutt
store j every bottle guaranteed. 2

Ktrny Uux of Cartridge.
Some time since a good el zed box of

shotgun cartridges!) ounce, 070 Kx- -

celslor B, were left at Tiik Ciiuomci.k
office. Aa the force have no desire to
get shot, we will gladly return them to
thu owner if lie will call, tf

A FRIEND IN NEED.

Walter Perking and Ills Company
Oulned Many Friends LaBt XIgbt.

"My Friend From India" made many
friends at the Vogt last night, and all
were more than happy to make his ac-

quaintance, for lie proved a friend in
need. What a pleasant relief to again
hear genuine wit, see good acting by re-

fined actors and actresses ; to miss the
everlasting jingle of squeaky voices and
the attempts to display homely forms,
which is done under the guiee of
dancing. Another thing was happily
conspicuous by its absence and that was
the of make-up- , which
is so disguetinir on a btage where every
defect is noticeable. The actors were
fine looking, and the actresses pretty
and stylish to a pleating degree; while
many of them ehowed in every move-

ment the Del Sarte training, adding so
much to every situation. "1 he costumes
were also the, latest, showing by their
clean, new appearance that they had
not been handled roughly nor worn any
length of time. Some of them were
very beautiful.

The play itself is all right, containing
enough plot to make it interesting and
abounding in the most ludicrous situa-
tions, affording almost one continuous
laugh throughout Jhe performance. The
efforts of the retired Kansas City pork
packer and his family to gain an entrance
into society and the novel means used,
whereby A. Keene Shaver, a theosophic-a- l

barber, is obliged to assume thu tole
of a theosophist from India, forms the
basis of the plot; and while somewhat
exaggerating the schemes resorted to
by the shoddy people of some of our
large cities, it .gives an insight into
the absurd trifles employed to enter
"swelldom."

Walter Perkins is immense, having
attained a happy medium in presenting
his character, neither overdoing nor un-

derrating the dilemma in which the role
places him. His facial expressions are
a strong factor iu the success he achieves.
It is a difficult character to bUftalu
throughout an entire performance, but
he is fully equal to It.

Perhaps the best feature of the even-

ing was the mirror act, whi cli was
perfect.

Fred Mower wub splendid iu thu role
of Krastus Overhult, us was uUo Lulu
Mower us the German maid.

But we must'desist, for they were all
debervlug of praise, and furnished their
audience with over two hours of genuiue

pleasure; and all are grateful to Mr.
Butler for seeming such a pleasing at-

traction.

Short Sleeting nf Water Commissioners.

There was not a large attendance at
the meeting of water commissioners last
evening, there being present Commis-
sioners Buchler, Phirman, Bolton, Ran-
dall and Superintendent Crossen nml
Secretary Gates. Iu the absence of
Chairman Seufert, Phirman was ap-

pointed to fill the chair. Tli3 reports of
the superintendent and treasurer were
read and adopted ns follows :

SUI'KKI.NTENDU.Vr's ltUI'OUT.
Total book account. Sept 25-

Amount collected in October. .. Ilii5 io

i? 310 SO'
Tltt'AsUHKlt's ItU'OliT.

Hal cash on hand Oct 1 $5370 2tf
Hee'd K K llrooke.filo, lots.... 225 00
lteu'd from Crossen, water rent. . 11M5 15

Total $1)7:10 71
Warrants redeemed 254 00

Cash on hand Oct 111 f(iS2 71

The following claims were read and
ordered paid :

.J B Crossen, superintendent. $60 00
C A Bordeie, helper (10 00
Ned Gates, heerotury 10 00
W U Brown, labor 2 00
Win MorgunhVld, labor 2 00
Geo Beno, l.ihor 2 00
Frank Stout1, labor 1 2i
II Carl, labor 1 00
Francis Crossen, httior 1 50
A A Urquhart. labor U 00
Muionfc Benton, indee 5 07
Mays A Crowe, mdee 4 bO
Wilson A McGroth, team hire. ... 7 50
.1 T Peters A Co , mdtfe 1 Ot
Dufnr & Meuefee, legal 6 00
J B Crossen, claim.. 2 00

Kit plenty, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
digest what you eat. It cures nil forms
of dyspepsia and stomach troubles, 13,

It. Gamble, Vernon, Tex., says, "H
relieved me from the spirt and cured me,
It'is now my everlaeting friend." Butler
Drug Co.

l'or Kent.
Furnished housekeeping rooms. Ap-

ply at corner of Fifth, and Court
streets. 21. at

Clarke-- Falk's flavoring extracts are
the best. Ask your grocer for them.

H ( HUNTINGTON 11 S W11.S.ON

HUNT1NUTON A WILSON,
AT LAW,

TJiK DAU.KH, OUKUU.N
tticoov" rilkt Nut. Jluu..

ITWKI). W.W1UON,r ATTOKNKY-A- T LAW,
TJIK D.U.I.Ke, OUKUON.

OOicC ow'i r'UK Nut. JiHUK.


